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K wns in tho spring of '(.', wlipn
qnlta n raapaotabla body o( ooofedarata
troopa wctc eocanijnd Dear Marahall,
Taxaa. Tha ooaredertoy wu fns t

yialdlog to the giant itrokea f tha
bammer of Thor, wblota Grant waain
ceaaantly wlaldiogi nnd to whloh Lae,
fnint aiid wenry, OOUld only replj DOW

and than by flerce luuga wlth blnnl
antl brokeo rnpiur. The vaat ayateoo
Whloh liinl Olnug tOMthOI four OI live
years BJore tliroiifjlt sliror putiiotimu
than from Ihfl Impaot of any centrlfuRal
force wus now liolvit)ii i kt mist
wraatha bafora tha rtatng sim. Baodi
of ijuerillas and busliwliiukera roamed
tlie coulltl, ravagiDg and ipoillng.
Tht wnrst paaatona of tho worxt man,
obainad llke famUhtng tigen through
four yeai'9 of hard disciplinc, were let
looso. Only in sttcli isolated spots
where there exiated the remnant of an
organised confederate forca was there
either law or protection for belpleta
women and children throughont tlie
land. Wliere Slielhy aud l'riee, and
Smlth and Ghurohill, and other gallant
leadera were then tlie banner of tlie
confederacy still floated, and around
them still gathered some thousandi of
brave and ateadfaat men. 15ut an om-ino-

eloud was npOO cvcry ruan's
broWi Hope was nlniost gonc, and
each day some raan would ask bimnelf,
Why should 1 stay here and help to
mount guard when my wife and chil-dre- u

are auflering (iod knows whal?
And each night some picket would hiy
down his musket, east a look baek at
the dying camp-lite- s of his comrades,
aud east himself into the outer dark-nes- s.

This practiee became ho alarm-iugl- y

frequent that the sternest and
most repressive measures were adopted
to prevent it. The old Mexican army
offlcera, many of whom were in the
westcru armies, and whose notions of
diseipliue were guiued by service from
West Point to Chapultepec, were

severe upon these deserters.
" A deserter beeomes in every instance
a bushwhacker," they would say, and
in too many cases the facts bore out
their charge.

It was evideut that under the present
weakened state of the confederacy

was more necessary than ever;
aud though the men had abundance of
food and clothlng aud amnmnition,
still they were kept in bounds and

far less leisure and license than
when Jackson was winning his laurels
in " the valley " and when the bouuie
blue tlag floated over a glad aud

peoi)lc. (iathered, as has
beeu stated, near Marshall, in northeast
Texas, were several thousand magtiili-ceu- t

veteran troops, men whohad been
at Ueltuont, Vicksburg, Sliiloh and with
Dick Taylor in his glorious campaign
when he crushed JJanks into small frag-ment- s.

As a rule these men, used to
obey, were uot deserters, but as the
llag sank lower and lower toward the
black horizou of defeat the fever of

became epidemic among eveu
them, aud it began to be customary at
morning roll-ca- ll to hear uo fuiuiliar
voice answer " here," and to have the
orderly sergeant, in a voice of suppresscd
rage, bid the remaining men to " dress
up, there, dress up." So it happuned
that the men were paraded one fine
spring afternoon on the grassy plateau
in front of the tent of the geueral com- -

manding, aud the chief of thestaff read
out No. 1 of a new series of special s,

to the effect. that any man cauht
deserting hereafter would be shot, by
order of drum-hea- d court-marlia- l, etc.
The regimeuts broke into companies,
and the companies, uuder their orderly
sergeauts, rau back iutocamp at double
time, muskets on left shoulder and a
grim look on their war-wor- n features.
Conversation was rather guarded abottt
the camp-lire- s that evening, each man
rather rlistrusting his comrade, and
feeliug rather cautious about expressii g
his sentiments as to special order Xo. 1.

Standiug in front of a large tent
that of the general comniand-iug- ,

who had but recently removed his
headquarters from Marshall, was a
group composed of an offlcer, a ser-
geant aud a most lovely girl of about
eighteen years of age. She seemcd
rather pale, and her replies to the of-tic-er

at her side were low in tone and
brief as to words. The sergeaut spoke
only when addresscd, and a curious

might have noticed that when
her eyes aud his met they said what
no kuown language has ever been able
even to feebly translate the language
of a passion as pure as the maiden's
heart or the mau's honor, and as g

as the cycles of eternity itself.
It was noticeable, too, by a keen er

that whenever she did addresa
blm a light came over her fair face the
like of which isseen on neither sea nor
land, aud that he in turu gripped the
barrel of his musket as if he would
snap it in his itrODg lingers. Wall,
there was a curious observer present
who did reniark on ttiese signs ot sup-press-

emotion,and looked alternately
at the man and woniau with something
like the look he wears who wakes to
hear his death warrant read. This was
the third person of the little party,
Captain tleorge MacGregor, and a
ghastly suiile played on his wan fea-
tures as he addresscd the twain.

" Ilose, I aru going to lake Champ ofl
for a short walk. May I see you for a
nioment before taps?"

" Why, yes, certainly, captain. And,
ohl Sergeant (,'onway, may I see you
for a mouient, too, just after roll-call?- "

The young sergeaut saluted, bluslied
and answered: " It will give nie the
greatest pleasure, Miss Fairchild, to
wait ou you."

The two nien walked away until they
reached and passed the outposts. Not
u word had been spokeu on either side.
Mactiregor sank down on a log, as if
wearied, and was silent for some s.

At last Conway spoke: "Whal
isit,Mac?" Out here they were no
longer ollicer and subaltern. They
were, as they had been four years be-

fore, the beat friends and closest chums
at the Virginia Military Iustitute. The
words roused MacGregor. He took
Conway's uthletic hauu between his
own two fragile ones.

" Dear old boy," he said, " this war
cau't last much longer, and then you
will be as free to win her aslwill;
with better proBpects, too, for, inde-peude-

of your birlh and bigh conuec-tion- s,

she loves you."
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Conway satslilla moment. Then he
lald, in a voice full of tcars: " Mac,
dear old Mac, Ood knows l'm sorry this
has bappenea, Bul i do love her!"

" I know it. I am nearly gonc now."
" ()h, don't say that."
" I have no hope or bul little of liv-in-

Perhapi with a uiind at ease and
auiid other surroundings I might mau-ag- e

to ' band my grip' for a few years,
for I oatUC from liardy stock. Bol I

mlgbt as well go. I know slie will
never care for nic. Now, my dear fel-lo-

(iod blessyou, aud success to your
woolog."

Champ Conway groancd and sat
illeui; then.apringing up, ha embraoed
tttfl man by liirtsidc, and cried: "Mac,
yoti alwayi were the noblest fellow on
eartb, but I uan't aceept your laotifloti
Let each man lake his clianco, and lct
her dcclde When the war is over. We
will still be friends."

" Always friends," echocd tlie cai-tai-

as liuy turned and slrode baek to
thc tent. Whal MacCregor lold lose
Fairchild that night Conway never
knew until long years afterward. Be
lefl the tent as Conway saluted and d,

"She wants you," whispered Mav
Qregor, as he passed him, in a voice so
chokcd and hoarse tliat Conway in- -

voluntarlly turned to detalo him, wlien
a clear low voice said: " I'ray come in,
sergeaut."

In an instanl (Conway had entercd
the tent. Ile saluted, and stood before
the woman he so passlonately loved.
l'resenlly she spoke: ' Will you do me
a great favor?"

"I will do whateveryou ask."
" Don't be rashl I want you to take

this letter to a lady in Marshall. Her
husband is in great danuer. Ohl It
must go and whom cau I trust
but but you?" she added, in a tone so
low that he barely caught the sound.

Champ was in an awful predicament.
Ile had to take charge of a detail of the
guard that night, and how could he re-fu-

her? She who trusted him above
the whole army. Xo! if he died for it
he would carry that letter. She saw
his emotion, but attributed it to anothcr
cause. Ile was a gentleman of llneage
aud breeding equal to her own, but he
was a sergeant only. The barriers of
rank he would not break. She rose
from her seat and went to him, looking
him earnestly in the eye.

" Here is the letter," she said.
His eyes fell and his breast heaved

as that of a man who had been ruuning
miles to save his life.

" Mr. Conway," she said, " if this
mission is disagreeable to you "

Ile stopped lier by a gesture. Bbe
held out her hand to him. Ile seized
it, and, falling on one kuee, kissed it
rapturously, aud, springing to his feet,
was thrilled aud transformed by the
look upon her beautiful face. Without
a word he held out bis arms. Without
a word, but with a great sob of relief,
she crept into them, and looking up
into his face she saw there the tnighty
desire that llamed in his clear, gray
eyes. With a gesture that had all of a
maiden's modesty in it and all the
bungry pasaion of an abaorbing love.
she put her arms anjuud his neck, aud
as tbey pressed each other's lips they
llved in a paradiae which comes only
onceto every man and woman in this
world, and that only for a few fleeting
aeconda,

" Where's the sergeaut?"
" Ain't seed him for over an hour."
" Grand roun' '11 erround in er niiu-ut-

W'onder whar he ar, anyhow?"
" Reokin he hev deserted, too."
" Sam Brown, ef ye say that ergln

I'll tbrow yer down au' stomp ye."
"Well, now be mout," growled

Brown. This is his place, anl I ain't
seed him for an hour or more."

" Champ Conway '11 turn up all
right," said anothcr man at the picket
post; but Champ Conway did not turn
upall right, and when " grand rounds"
had twice come and gone a picket on
the road leading to Marshall suddeuly
halled Conway as he was walking along
in ! lover's dreani aud took him iuto
camp. Arrived there, he at once sent
for Captain MacCregor, to whom he

a note to be given Miss Fair
ebild. Of tlie trip to Marshall aud of
his own predicament he said uot a word.
Ile had no fears but that he would be
able to prove his inuocence, but eveu
then the drum-hea- d court was aitting.
Sixieen men were to die at dawn,
Conway among the number. And all
save Conway had deserted in the face
of special order Xo. 1. Conway lay in
the guard tent the happiest man among
5,000, whilc even then, the proof against
him being too overwhelming, the death
sentence was being signed by a veteran
major, who blubbered as he dashed
down the pen.

" l know the lad's father; we were
inthe old army togcther, and I cau't be-lie-

it."
" It's true, nevertheless," snei red a

young cavalry lieutenant, " for 'twas 1

who brought him in."
Two bours afterwarda the guard tent

was entered by MacGregor. Ile went
to Conway and woke him quletly,

"Qulckl" he whispered, " you are
OOndemned as a deserter. There is no
reprieV0 Xo hope. Take my cloak
and sword aud cap. Steal oul ; the
countersign is ' Pea Kidge,' it has been
changed. Bide otT on Selim, whom
you will lind ready saddled near the big
oak by the spring. Ilurry! no words!
I shan't get hurt aud all will be well in
a day or two."

MacGregor lay in the guard tent
his past life. Ile drew out his

note-hoo- and by the faint light of tlie
flre without he wrote a few lines,

the note in his pocket-boo- k and
tben prayed fervently but calmly, until
he heard the order given in the dark-ues- s

yet prevalling to " bring out the
prisoner." He heard the old familiar
orders. He recognized the voice of
the ollicer of the liring detail. Stilling
one siugle groan, he pulled the cap down
over his face, buttoned up his jacket
and went out with the other prisoners,
Not a soul suspec.ted he was other than
Champ Conway the deserter. Day
was just breaking, and the birds in the
boagha overhead were beginning their
morning hymn as he passed Kobc's
tent. She knew nothing of all this,
and he was grateful. Why not die now
as well as a few months later? Thank
Cod! He had made her and the man
he loved best happy. Let death come
when it would. The men marched
Bullenly to their fate. A trench had

been duar. They were arranged in line.
SUOh thlngl are best over at once. ,Iust
as the musketry lit tip the dark WOod
SlacGregor pllohed (orward on hltface,
his hand thTOWlng a pockcl-boo- k at the
feet of the ollicer in charge.

What more is there to t 11? He
died lo save his friend, whom he knew
tobe Innooent. And Hose and 0on
way? When I was last in Galveston I

ni ver saw such a happy, merry house-hol- d

ns theirs was. HUl one day in
each year they kccp sacred, and of all
their Ireasures a faded photognph of
an ollicer in L'ray uniform and a soiled
DOte are most prtciously prised by them.
" Greater love than this hatb noman,
that he die to save his bro her." At- -

Uoilu ContUtuttotli

Heafnoss Can'l be Cnred
by local applicat ions, as they can not
reacb the aiaeued portion oi the car.
There is only one way tocure deafius.
and that is by constilulional renuclics.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con-ditio- n

of the niucus llnlng of the eus- -

taohlan tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rutnbling sound or
Imperfeot hearing, and when it is en- -

tir(dy oloted deafness is the result, and,
unlcss the it.llammation can be taken
out and this tube reslored to its nonnal
oondition, hearing will be dettroyed
forever Nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is DOthing
but an lnnamed condition of the mucus
surfacea.

We will give one hundrcd dollars
for any case of deafnehs fcaused bv
catarrh) that we can not cure by takiiiL'
Ilall's Catarrh Cmc. Send for circu-lar- s,

free. F. J. CH EN KY A ('().,
Toledo, Oliio.

Jbbcrtiscmcnts.
"vrOTICK. Nnth' is licrt-b- given tbftt appltca-i-

ttoti win be niftde to tho Geueral AHHmidy of
cnc sintc qf Vermont) t Iti next hh'iiniui leMloQi
to ittiiii'X M (iore, In W itshliiKtoii Coimty, to fid- -

irdiiin towns. viz: Qrototi, in Caledonia County,
Mannfleld iinl Plalnfleldi i Washington County or
to sohh! on' or more of iiihl luwns, iitnl to chanse
the County ih.fs between WMhlngton and Calt
(loniit 'oiititltft to (orn))toiul wlth Alirh rhtlio.

DatHil thtH Ut day of u.- A. I). lHj.

i TTKNTIONi illi'il to THB TI1ANS1T AM)
1. (. Kl'.NI) SIM IKTV "I ItUhoii

Wlllliiiii 'I'tiylnr's MWxlmi. SctmI
rontrlbutioiiH ftnd r mi m u n ii.us to Kl (' II A K II
ORAMT. Treunreri iliulmm Btn-- t, New xorK.

tiberttscmcnts.

There are
many white loaps,
each
reiiresented to be
"just as jrood as the Ivory."
They are uot,
but like
all couuterfeits,
they lack
the )eculiar
and retnarkable
qualities oC

the enuiue.
Ask for

Ivory Soap
aud
iusist upon having it.

'Tis sold everywhere.

JAPANESE SOAP
Is made of the PUREBT, CLBAKBBT
and BBST HATBRIAL8. For the
LatMdry, Hittli or Toilet it has no rival,
taving innny tttnea its eost to any house-hoi- ii

iu clothea. The price is less than
for inferlor soaps of otiuul Weight.
Seml 2( trade-mark- s from wrappors
iind get haiidsoine t'liristinas picture.

FISK
Springfield,

vroTHi'; - Notlee hereby given that appllca
Li tloii wlU be innde to tlm LrUlHtnre of Vermont
ut its nexl hh'iniiiii leulon fum olTwon of the town
rtf Itnrr1.

Barre, vt., AuKimt 10,

Our Boston office has been moved from the Globe
building to the corner of Water and Congress streets,
directly under the Maverick National Bank.

This change is made in order to secure more com
modious banking rooms, our quarters in the Globe build-

ing having become too small for our business.

E. H. ROLLINS & SON,
Corner Water and Congress Streets,

Bailey's Block, Concord, New

OF

Mass.

- - Boston, Mass.

PATRONS' PAINT WORKS

MANUFACTURKKS

Hampshire.

Ingersoll's Liquid Rubber Pakit.
Clieap and Indestructible Paints for Barns and Outbuildings.
Ten tbonaaad Patrons of Huibandrv and Farmera testlfy they are beat and eheapeati

Beautiful Saniple Colnr Canls and Book Of natruetion FKEE. Write
us anl save mouey. We (jaarantee satisfaetion.

O. W. INCERSOLL,
Office 243 Plymouth St.. Brooklyn, New York.

BUY
MONTPELIER CRACKERS!

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
MANUFACTUHKD 15 Y

C.H. CROSS&SON
MONTPELIER. VT.

ALSO

MANUFACTUItERH OF

FIHE GONFEGTIONERY.
Capital Represented, - - - - - - $300,000,000.

We are giving Lower Rates on Dwelling-house- , Furnitureand
barm Property than ever belore given by Stock or Mutual

Companies.
1'arties having policies in Mutual Companies can save

money by obtaining policies through us.
We have given Rates so Low on this kind of property

that parties have acknowledged that the cost was nearly one-hal- f

what they had been paying in Mutual Companies.
We are always able to give you the

Exact Cost and Not an Estimated Cost.
Our Companies are the Largest and Strongest in the

World. Call, or write for cost.

A. C. BROWN & SON,
Fire, Life anfl Acciflent Insnrance Agents.

OFF ICES:
Corner Main and State Streets, - - Montpelier, Vermont.

Granite Block - - Barre, vermont.

Orders by Mail and Telegraph placed at a moment's notice.

IItnn I - II. S.

I1Y B. A. W.

BtfOffl my Fjttlicr'fl throni
My MMflflMthfl

Itfiioutli th Holy Splrlt'ft witiK
How Jnyf uMy I him.

Thy KrnciiMis wnrk npiienrii,
'J'liy numu l glOTlfltd -.-

i 'i tho Snvlor of innnkfnd
Aml thou for inu hnflt dlel

AOOtpli " f.orrl, ttin tcars
of Krti'fnl love I pOttf

BttHWM tfiiit I hrtvo Kinnod mt inn h
t let ino tovc thee inorc:

Manly Chrlitlanlty,
To be manly is to be Itrong, nnd if

we would be really strony; we must be
iteadfaat in the rattb, nnd eonatantly
watch agalnat ull that would lure us
from it. Some people nowadnys seeni
to Imagine that it is very mnnly to DB

rade their doubts about the tiuth of Ihe
Bible and to sit in judgment on the
oracles of Ood. To do so seems so lion-es- t,

so intelligent, so independeul ; but
is it so? Kvery anxious sceker after
trulh is sure to meet with doubts and
difSoultiea in rellgion, and they are to
Ihe mind like gymOMtiO exercises to
the body a mcans of expandint; our
mental and spiritual energiee and

our moral strength. IJut to
be content to live in an atniosphere of
uncertainty about matters of the decp-ea- t

moment to ourselves and others,
kttd never to slrive to risc out of it, this
is a proof of weakness of character,
while it imperils our eternal safety. In
fact, indeoialon in relitjion, whatever
may be its cause, is decidedly unmanly.
"A (louble-minde- d man," writes St.
.Tames (i:8), " ia unstable in all his
ways." One who can not make up his
mind as to what course he will take in
life and which master he will serve,
but is always halling between two opin-lon- a,

is sure to act feebly and incon-sistentl-

Men will have noconlidence
in either his judgment or his priu-ciple- s.

BelonglDg distinctly to neither
the church nor the world, he is viewed
with suspicion by both. Tossed about
by opposing currents, he is ready to be
carried down by the stream much
fartber from the right and safe course
than be ever intendcd. Jamesthe First
of England and the Sixth of Scothmd
was a man of this stamp. Tbougb con-scio-

of this fatal defect, he is saitl to
have, on a certain occasion, appointed
a miniater to preach before him who
was aingularly apt in his choice of suit-abl- e

texts. The preaclur, with the
gravity, aunouuced his tcxt as

from James the first and sixth, " Ile
that wavereth is like a wave of the sea,
driven with the wind and tossed." The
witty monarch felt the force of the

and said aloud, " He is at me
already." AVhat effect the discourse
produced upon his mind we are not
told, but it would be well if all waver-er- s

would take the warning to thern-selve-

Rev. W. Burnet.

Suiiduy tlie Torkmau's Day.

A few years before thc death of Mr.
Mark LemOD, the editor of the London
I'tinch, he made the followitii; coufes-sio- n

to a friend, who vouehea for it,
and who was remonstrating with him
for the ridicule which, iu that journal,
he had persistently poured upon the
frieuds of the Lord's day. In reply to
a remark that on this suhject the work-in- g

people seemed to be iu advance of
Chriatiana, and that if the barriers
which BUrrouud the Lord's day were
broken dowu, ultiniately they, the
workmen, would have to do seveu
days' work for six days' pay, Mr.
Leruon said: " Xow I will make a o

to you which I have not made
to others. Some time ago I got up a
petitiou in favor of the opening of tbe
BrilUb Muscuni on Sundays, and sent
it into our priDling'Offlce for ihe meu
to sign, when, judye of my aatoniab
ment, the foreman came to my room
and said: lIf you pleaae, sir, do you
press for the signino; of this petition?
For, unless you do, the men would
rather not sign it.' ' What iu the
world do you meau by that? Why, it
is for their benelit that we want mu-seu-

opencd on Sundays!' 'Well,
sir,' replied the foreman, ' the men
tbink that would not be the end of
it it would only be the thin edge of
the wedgO. and that before lona work!
hbops, officea and all kinds of places as
well as
Sunday,
Lemon,
signed.

museums would be open on
too!' Xow," added Mr.
" that petition was never

The conduct of the men made
a atrange tmpreaaion ou my mind, and
I boneatly acknowledge that it turniahea
a stroni: faot for your side of the ipies-tion.- "

The narrator added: " Prom
the day of this interview until his
death 1 never heard of Mr. I.omon
having penned an unkind line HKainat a
better obaervance of the Lord'a day."

THE phrase COnftrain tltetn to come
in appliea to jieople who would like to
enter, but are kept back by a false tim-idit-

The servant is to push them, in
a manner, into the house In tpitt of
thtir.irriqth.-i- . Tho objeet, therefore,
is not to extiniiuish their llberty, but
ratber restore them to it. For they
would, but they dare aot.Oodet,

MlLXB COVERDALE, in his prefaee to
the Erjgliah Bible ll:ir, says: " It will
greatly help you to uuderstand Scrip-Tur- e

if you mark not only what is writ-te-

but of whom aud to whom; with
whal words, at what time, where, to
what lntent, with what circumatanoea,
oonaldering that which goes before
and that which follows."

A ScitAf OF PAPER Savis Uv.h
I ii i , it was just an ordinary scrap of
wrapping paper, but it saveil her life.
She was in the last staires of eonsunip-tion- ,

told by physicians that she was
incurable aiid could live only a short
time; she weitihed less than seventy
pounds. On a piece of wrapping paper
she read of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and got a saniple bottle, it helped her;
she bouuht a large bottle, it helped her
more; DOUght another and grew better
faal ; oontlnuad its use nnd is now
stroiig, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing
oue hundred forty pounds. For fuller
particulars send stamp to W. II. Cole,
drnggiat, Fort Smlth. Trlal bottles of
this wonderful Discovery free at all
druu-store- a.

Pllimp and ro y ar e the babies
living upon

LACTAT ED
FOOD

Physicians prescribe it.

Invalids use and relish it.
A picturi of fivc charminif bkblfj, aUo valuable

pQBtphtclj IMI on ipptlcatlM.
Wells, RtCMAMMOM & Bttrilngtoa, Vti

ANY ONE
CAN DYE

DlAMONO
.v, DYES

It's easy to dye with
Diamond Dyea

Because so simple.

It's safe to dye with
Diamond Dyes

Because always reliable.

It's economy to dye
with Diamond Dyes

Because the strongest.

fou ought to dye with
Diamond Dyes

3ecause they are best.
Our new book," Succemful Hnme nycirig," giving

rtill directinns for all tiscs of I Hnntond DyM, sent frcc
on applicalion. niamond I )ys are nold every whrre,
or an? eolof ntftltfd on Kfttpt of price, io crnts.

Wiills. Kichahdmin Lo., Httrlington, Vt.

DEAR A HEAD N0I5ES CUIIEDtty
INVIsiliI.K TUBULAR EAff

Whhpcm hi'nl. Com
fnrlthl.. va.fM.fol whrrnll lt.m.1!.. fill. Kolrtby r. IIIM'nl,

ulj, j ew ork. WrlU r.tr huuk ut proof. I IBi

LlNotshrinkyourF'-AN-
llNEXCELLErj

,

FOR GENERAL Of ImiTATIONS.

QLQi

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMnci ond btAOtifwM ho hair.
'r a ltixurisnt ruwth.

Never Fails to Hestore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curt-- nralp OUMMi A hair falling.
nnd .? m 'n.J.'.-l- j

l'io Parkcr'a Qinsor Tonic. It the WOT c.nien,
Weak I.tinj:.. Indigeirtion. Pam.Take 111 time. 'rtf.
HINDERCORNS. The ffilnmranftn Cpmi.
Stopt UIpUll. lic. at Umttiiu, or UIsCOX Jt CO., N. Y.

Dr.

I.ln'umfttisni, ri'(irnlKia, nnd lnnibaito
n ti jii oin.r. u't'jine ir.r ftiiK ny an ' ,t u

CISACQL' INTE0 WITH THE gfograpmy of tme countbv wnu
ObTAlN MUCH IhFOHMATlON FRCM A 6TUDV OF THIS MAP OF THE

Ciiica

Grosvenor's

Belkap-si- c

'"'rSfiZS!' PLASTER.

p, Eock Islanfl & Paciflc Ry.

Rivor. Thc Direct Hotito to nnd fion CHICAOO,
KOCK ISLAND. DAVENPOHT, DE8 MOINES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN. 8I0V
FALLS. MINNKAVOLIS. ST. PAUL. BT. JO
KPH, ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH. XANS
CITY. TOPEKA, DENVER. COLORADO 8P

PUEBI.O. Froo RcclininR Chair CnrB to .

frotn CHICAOO. CALDWEU, IIUTCHINSi.
nnd DODOE CITY. nnd Puluce SloenlnK Cara U
tweon CIIICAOO. WICH ITA and HUTCHIN SON.

S0LID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Thronph Conchos, Bleepers, Free RecUnlne
Vhnlr Cura nnd (East of Mo. Hiver) Dinin Cnr
aullylietwoi n CHICAOO. DES MOINES. COUN-CI- I.

BLUFFS uud OMAHA. with FREF Rtclin-m- n

Ch.tir C:ir to NORTH PLATTE (Nrb.l. aud
batween ciiicaoo nnd denver. colorado
8PKIN0S uud PUE3LO, via 8t. JoBtph, or Kan-nn- s

City nnd Topcka. Splendld SlnlnK Hotela
west of St. Josephnud luUI Clty. Exi uraionB
dnlly, wlth Choli;o of Routes to and froin Balt
Lnko. Portlnnd, Loa Ar nnd San Franciaco.
Thu Dlrect Line t.o and from Pllto'a Ponk. Maul-to-

Ourdon of tho Ootla. tho Banltariuina, nnd
Bcouic Orandeure of Colorudo,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Bolld Exproea Trnlna dully kotwoon Chlcngo and
n ivoha nud 8t-- Paul. with THHOUOH

Chair CurB (FREE) to aud from those
fiolilts nnd KnnBiiBClty Throuh Chair Cur ond
BleL'per botweon Peorin, Bpirit Lake and SlouX
FallB vin Rjck lalund. Thu Fuvorlto Ltno to
Wutertowu. 810 ''dla. tho BummerKesorts tnd
HuntiuK uud Fiyh Vo.1" of tho Northwuat.

The Short Llno via b. r.ut. aukakoo offen
facilittoa tolravol to and ioni IndiauupoUa,

uatl othor Southorn t 'Uita.

ForTlckotB. MapB. Foldors. o. dolred luforma-Uo-

apply ut auy Coupon Tickot OIHco, or od JroM

E.ST.JOHN, JON SFBA6TIAN,
Oen'l Muuaifor. 3en t Tkt Paas. Agt.

UU.CAOO. IL.I..

FOR MEN ONLY!
For LOSTor FAIXIWO MAN H OOD
Oaneral and MERVOUB DEfifLITT
Wtakneaaof Body and Mind, Effectl

lof Erroraor Excrtaea in Oldor Tounr.
Kol'ual, NutU HiNHOUIt riillj llpalord. How lo vnUrvr and
htrnilhii.nK4H, IMlKf K l.tH'k IMH). SHk PAKTS (! RdUT.
Atiaolulal) nnfallNit HOBK llhll HhS T Hcniflta u n rtaj.
Ben n .ilff IViim bO Hlatra k.nd Fvrrlf n t antrl. Wrilv Iheau
Uearrlutlto liooa, fiuUaalloa aod iroor malkd laaled frv.
AdUraaa Rlt MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

For Sale!
lw.11ieUHtalmrkEH.il hiiv of the followtuK prop-

erty of the late (liHrlea H. Heath, ronalatlnK of
boraeitead aml nrre of Imul; four
uenrty new liotiiea, wtlli KHrdenn, alltiHteil ou Itttrre
treet, Montpflter; one teiietneiit-lntua- ln ltarre,

near qUaTTlMI lmatiire near t'l.tintlHil vlllaH; New
.lerunuU'in imature Iu Maralitlelil Wheeler fHrui tn
MarahtleUl fann ln IVm'huin ; hiiihU im m lu Ornuire ;

oue iorttihlt eiutinfl OtXt WrlKltt A Son'a nearly new
lilaner; one uolutiiug wheel; one top rarrtane ; four
Mfininl lianif bUKKten one lumtier wrtnmi and h..r
ueat; one eart aud liarneaa: three ileila, two liulit
tiHrueaaea; two three aiul l ooltlj law
Uhrary uiul uniee furutture nud Muit
be aold to eloau eatnte.

AMIKKT .10UONNOTT, Aduumttrutor.
Moutiieller, Vt., Mnreh Ms m.


